
Awesome Alum! 

The Boys & Girls Clubs of Yellowstone County 
Alumni Series, this month featuring

Lawrence Wittman

When did you attend the Club?
I would have attended the club in the early 80’s.
 
Which Club?
I went to the one on the south side, I believe it was on 1st Ave S.
 
What were some of your favorite moments/memories?
My favorite memories always came from the Halloween parties. Everyone was really into it and 
dressed up, and the decorations were amazing. So many things to do inside and of course so may 
delicious treats!
 
What are you up to now? Job? Family?
I moved away, was adopted, met my fiancé, and we moved back to Billings and got married here. I 
ended up working in technology about 20 years ago and ultimately became the software engineer I 
am today. I have 3 amazing children, all grown, and now 2 wonderful granddaughters. 
 
Did you go to college? What did you study?
I started college at CU Denver to become an Aerospace Engineer, but with the move back to 
Billings and marriage my wife got her degree and I self studied to get where I am today.
 
If you could give a Club kid of today some advice, what would that be?
Enjoy these moments today, look for the good in people, and stay positive.
 
Anything else you would like to add about being a Club kid?
I went there with my bother and sister, that brought us closer together. I will cherish that. 

If you are a Club alumni or know of anyone that is,
we would love to chat!

Please email Karrie Owen at kowen@bgcyellowstone.org

Lawrence was an early member of the Club! During our 
interview, he mention that the Club was an integral part 

of his life! Enjoy reading his story! 


